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TORHAN'CE IIEtUl.
THURSDAY, JANUAttY 20. 11>3«

EAT.-•••;.
And Be Merry

  BECAUSE tomorrow you may bite into a tough, 

stringy piece of meat. That (3, you're liable to if that 

piocc of meat doesn't come from Grubb's! . . . the one 

nv.v.t market where QUALITY is always foremost and

in-ico> are no higher !

FOR A REALLY GOOD PIECE OF MEAT . . . 

TRY GRUBB'S!

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST

Legal Advertisement

1'KOI'KKTV OWNKKS IN
TIJACTS 2701 AND' 4070 

A proposal has been made to 
re-strict these "tracts against oil 
development, thus depriving you 
of your rights in any deep oil 
sand drilling.

, The undersigned with the ap- 
:.proval of several property hold 
ers have constituted tricm.selvcs 
a coiiiinitt'-c to prevent this ac 
tion and if necessary appeal to 
thf courtK. We sug(«cst. that 
you he present before the next 
ini.'i-ting of the Torrance City 
''ouii'-il to protest-nnd alsocom- 
niuni''ate with the uniii-rsign'-d. 

A D HAHDEFl, 
EDW. PIETZSC'HKE,

'.Committee. 
Jan 20

PICK GKAND JlillV
Naiivs of Los AnKelos county 

residents who may bo expected 
to serve on the 1938 coOnty 
grand jury are scheduled to be 
selected next Monday noon.

-..Starts On 
CBS-kNX Radio 
Transmitter Plant

'Continued from Pane 1-Ai 

ton and Sepulveda,- S2.pOO; C. E. 

1'ickett, a 20 by 24 foot house

crald street. $530. •- 
—Frank—Ek—is—vi^oling—n pipe 
framed jralvanized Iron welding 
shop, 2-1 by 38 feet, at 18045 
Western avenue. $500, and the 
McCaffcry Oil company Is 
building a frame derrick at 
23040 Narhonne avenue for
"ss.ooo.

I'KDKSTKIAN HURT ..
.Tack Marsh, a resident ' on 

Carson street, was slightly in 
jured Tuesday night when he 
either walked into Wallace Gil 
bert's car at was bumped by 
thc^machlne as Gilbert was turn 
ing right from Post to Cota 
avenue. Marsh was treated at 
the hospital.

City Ad Draws SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S 
Eastern Queries CONQUEST OF DROUGHT

TOO* PRKtt!
I FOOD STORES I

GRAIN-FED "BRANDED" STEER BEEF ~ ~    

STEAK Sirloin. Ib. 29e

T-Bone, Ib. 35e

Porterhouse Ib. 39c

ROUND OR lb. 
SWISS 2T

EASTERN GRAIN-FED

TBT

Wieners, Coneys/ Bologna Ib. 19c

GROUND BEEF 15
SLICED BACON 17

Pork Shoulder Roast

PI.ATK UIB

BOILING BEEF
FLUFFO OR WHITE CLOUD lb. 10
"OUR OWN MAKE" 100% PURE ^^ -^

PORK SAUSAGE ,b 25c
AKMOCK'S STAK

PICNIC HAMS
I— « Ib. aVR. Ci-llo. Wrap

Ib. 23
I GRAIN-FED "BRANDED" STEER BEEF

I ROAST 7-BONE ib
I i»\/^^W I CENTER CUT CHUCK"** I

SULTANA BROKEN SLICED

PINEAPPLE
GOLD MEDAL "KITCHEN TESTED"

FLOUR - 42
241-pound .ock94c 49-pound iock$1.85~

SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT

DEL MONTE

TOM. SAUCE 3JTI1'
DEL MOrtTE MAMMOTH

ASPARAGUS T,rs £.13'
DEL MONTE HALVES

APRICOTS *£IT
DEL MONTEPLUMS DELUXE no*
DEL MONTE
BFAfilJE'C SLICED OR No. 2!tCc 
PEACHES HALVES ...15
DEL MONTE '

RAISINS SEEDLESS "'£6°
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE .*R, N.;_14'
KELLOGC'S

CORN FLAKES £6'
CAMPBELL'S

TOM. JUICE 3'e4.rl9'
CAMPBELL'S

TOM. SOUP 3'._r20<
CREAM STYLE '

DELMAIZ CORN 'W
POLK'S FLORIDA SWEET

GRAPEFRUIT ..,.."..* 10°
JOLLY ROGER
^jr A ̂ 9C O NO. 19_Cc
r CHI19 BARTLETT « coni««
HAMILTON'S F^ANCY EASTERN

SAUERKRAUT N:_n°35< 

MINCED CLAMS N 17
DRV PACK

SALE!
THE LARGEST SELLING 
COFFEE IN THEU. S. A.

QOLD MEDAL

WHEATIES p.,. 10 i
ION*.WITH TOMATO SAUCE

PORK .BEANS ^7*'
QCL MONT6" EARJ_V GARDEN

SUGAR PEAS •XW

ANN PAGE PURE

GRAPE JAM ]£13C
CAMP'BELL'S-WITH TOMATO SAUCE

PORK .BEANS 3^19 
KID. BEANS 3 H;.;25
CALIFORNIA

NAVY BEANS 3 , b, 13
KINO CITY

PINK BEANS ,.4*'
CALIFORNIA

tStANd WHITE 3 Ibi. 14
"BETTER BEST" SODA OR GRAHAMCRACKERS 2I2b.cpk9 JEW
FLEISCHMANN'S

HEALTH
CANE & MAPLE

 RICH AND FULL BODIED COFFEE

RED CIRCL
 VIGOROUS AND WINE

-;

RED CIRCLE
 VIGOROUS AND WINEY"

BOKAR COFFEE : 20

RAJAH SYRUP ,V,27e
COLD STREAM

PINK SALMON ...W
SILVERBROOK
DIITTCD litPUALITY nnc 
DU I I CI1 QUARTERS Ib. <*1
CHALLENGE

BUTTER "THE BETTER OQc 
BUTTER" lb.'*W

FINE GRANULATED
^ 11 ft A R 10-pomid CO' 
OUUHfl cloth bag 9<»
DE LUXE EXTRA QUALITY LARGE

FRESH EGGS ...28'
MARGARNE ,..131'
WHITE HOUSE

EVAP. MILK 3 r,19 
SNOW FLAKES ^16'

^ SHRED. WHEAT pij 12
GOLDEN ACE QUICK COOKING

MACARONI ^SLmKIO1
CALIFORNIA

PURE HONEY VMS'

PEACHES HALVES
'A & P I ANCY SLICED

PINEAPPLE No.-!

"NtW MIRACLI: MEAT"

Hormel"SPAM" ;;,
IONA PRCI>AHLD

SPAGHETTI
nary Pr'.cet HMoeriva Thi

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Broccoli o ^/vj h'illc
NEWTON PIPPIN

Apples 5-19c
EXTRA LARGE FUERTE

CALAVOS

12.ea.

Apples
FRESH SWEET f* 1 f\

Green Peas Z "" ll)c
SWEET JUICY

ORANGES   
doz 10c

g^ r/ 22.

SARTORI AVE,

i As a direct _ result from the 
j full-page advertisement about 
j the city «f Torrance In the Los 
! Angeles Times' Mid-Winter edl- 
| lion, four letters have been rc- 
^ceiyed here fuom men -desiring. 

1 to bring their families to this 
i city. Three of the letters, first 
i of a much larger number ex- 
: pocted within the next month, 
\ were received by the Chamber 
of Commerce and the other was 
sent to the Torrance Lumber 
company.

The latter firm was queried 
by a resident in South Dakota 
who wanted to know how much 
lots wcie here and how much it 
would cost to build a five-room 
home on one. Co-owners Charles 
V. Jones and "Slim" SllliRO dis 
patched detailed information to 
the Dakotan by the next mail.

"Excellent Sulesman" 
A resident, in Toledo, Ohio, 

wrote the Chamber; "After read- 
inn the Times' edition I', find

——— 0——————————— 
lirtcen Southern Colifor- of climate, the fertil

  th»t~ eitv aiia. -ma
the man who is "celling a place 

I to establish a home and also 
; work in the factories for a 
: livelihoou," He said he was a 
.machinist in an auto parts man- 
lufactUfin)l_CQncern.

i (Note: Th:
i nia cities are combining O 

--H h nrioiM.il
elvesto protect th 

drought — the one clUastor tl 
would spell utter ruin in this sci 
desert region. They arc protect 
their prcsentdovclopmcnt,ftn{| plan 
ning for their futu

From Charleston, South Car- 
; olina came a letter from a man 
j who .desired full particulars '• 
.about Tbrrance lax rates, dis- 

i tance from J.6s AneeTe^, type 
! of industries, population, school 
'facilities, cost of homo butldinp. • 
I rents and other data. He has a 
; wife and a daughter of hiph 
| school age.
! A firaduatr of the Columbia 
i University and a mechanical j

ilding the world's largest^ 
-t. This ia the second oFa

about the Colorado Rive:
Aqueduct.)

The thirteen Southern California 
cities that' comprise the Mftropoll- 
tan Water District of Southern Call- 

located
the South Coastal Bi 

fornin. Washed by the warm bl w 
waters of the Pacific. Ocea^, it is by 
nature a semi-arid country—situ 
ated on the edge of the Great Ameri 
can Desert. Man has used water to 
rhange thi

wrote fpr information. H«: said 
he -desired to establish a home 
in Southern California and this 
city's display in the Mid-Winter 
edition strongly appealed to 
him. He said it was "an ex 
cellent salesman Tor your city.":

Soviet Has 13 Sports t'lipers •
MOSCOW (U.P.I-At the pres 

ent time,-.15 sports newspapers 
and magazines arc published in 
the Soviet Unjon.

cal v.-ondcrland. The nrca"!ra3-aTr 
nverapte rainfall of 15 inches per 

. vcar. This factor is tTif primary 
' reason for the climate which hns nt- 

1 tracted a large percentage of the 
; million and a half people who have 

come to these thirteen cities in tho 
'• last 2."> years.
: Whci. the first Yankees .Iriftod 

into El Pueblo de Nucstra Senora 
Recina de Loa Angeles, they 

nd a comfortable little Spanish 
ago supported by the surround-

,vho ur 
tic on the brown hil 
the King of Spain. It

produced rich fruits opi In
..bundoncc. T™6. N'atn.re only »BB^. 
plied a meager bit of rain and that 
fell between the first of November 
and the first of May, with drought 
luring the intervening six monthi.

Kin-Folks of 
Woman Sought

Search for relatives of'; ftr*. 
Doris Dcmar. believed to havr 

on an old-time singe actress 
who succumbed last Saturday 

lie enroute in an ambulanci 
m a local apartment hoiiM 

. to the county hospital, has so 
far been unsuccessful, It wa-^ 
learned today. The body Is bo 
Ins held at the coroner's offin 
and 9tone ami Myers, local mor 

i ticlans, arc awaltlnK n response 
to a telegram sent to Maine, ttv 
lost lead to any kin known of 
Mrs. Demar1 ?.

She was about SO years old 
and had lived in Lomlta prior 
to her renting of an apartment 

> here about a month ago. Hei 
husband died about a year ago 

1 and this loss Is believed to have 
led to her Illness. She had re- 

1 turned to her apartment from 
, Torrance Memorial hospital last 
i week when she was again ol>- 
| served in a serious condition 
i and arrangements were made tn 
! take her to the county hospital 
i-MPB-pt.maf.had.a small-monthly^. 
j income. A step-son who lived in 

San Diego was notified but 
I made no response.

Howevei* Natur nuch mor« j — —— --on.the President's Ball
:e, for instead of torrcnti.l * »^""--" ° "—•
ihe suppl^dvnjt underKronna~j~|JallCC DUCaiS AUT

" y j Local Boy Victimtapped, good water. 
Vast beds of p " i aluvium from

200 to fiOO feet tn depth underlie i 
most of the area in th« South ! , 
Coastal Basin, and Nature tor 
•ountl«i

(Continued from Page ]-Ai 
the national fund for elimin

STttK'K Ution of ,u,,nan wreckage.^

And The l.nmitn New*
Published Every Thursday ;

Grover C. Wiyte • :
Kdltor-PuhllHlier j

1336 El Prado. Phone 444 '
Torrance. Calif. |

Entered as second class mat- / 
ter JaniMiy .10. 1011. lit poi't; | 
offiro, Torranrr., Onlif., under 
Act of Marcli 3, 1897.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper
By Superior Court, Los

Angeles County.

"~— and peaceful existence, that had 
beuLgoinE. an_in_thE_t«£ffiunding 
country for the past hundred years. 

But tho Yankees began to explore 
the possibilities of the snil, and found 
a gold far richer than that found at 
Suttcr'3 .Mill. A proper combination

Oil Scouts 
Throng South 
Torrance Field

d their cat-
.nted by . . 
a placid j flowed undo

a part of her annual fifteen inches 
of rainfall into thesn natural reser 
voirs. So much water had been ac 
cumulated in fact that there was an 
area of 315 square miles cf artesian 
water-bearing lands where tho 
underground water was under »uch

hipli into the-air in seemingly in* 
exhaustible quantities. The entire 
basin was plentifully supplied with 
water, the level of which was but a 
few feet below the surface of the 
ground.

The population was small;inIftnO 
there were only .1,500 people in the 
entire basin, and there was no water 
p-oblem. But, in 1900, something 
happened—tho population was now 
235,000, and the artesian we.ll.

only .1,500 people in the plunge that doc

•Grateful Beyond Words"
They know because they have 

benefitted from the funds raised 
here at the 1937 President's Ball. 

Part of the receipts from thai 
event_has helped give Vernon 

—the—iruuliii—weekly tfeatmfnti- 
h< receives at the Tiehenor Clini.- 
in Long Bench. There, every 
Wednesday, Vernon ROCS with 
his mother and is examined, 
given special treatments and 

rises
much In

the underground ' 
to drop, s' .-face streami^ogi 
dry up, tTTcir waters being ah* 
into the once saturated alu 
But the population and its del 
for water.kept increasing.

(Tobcco,iti>wtd)__

Bandit Pair 
Sent to Prison

help revive stricken muscles and

"We are yrateful boyoivl 
.ccame'nVccssBry wwds for thr assistance we re 
lerc once it had ccivcd from the Birthday Ball 
»n pressure. As funds raised by Torra nee people 
ater table began j a st year." Saiid.sti-oni, the father 

•mployiKl by thu ShnlU-
:ompany, said this week 

"We have every, hope that soni" 
day our boy will he alilo totak" 
his place in thr world without 
too urcat physical disability.

"I hope everyone who can will 
dance at the President's Birth- 
dav Ball so Uiat other boys 
like our Vernon can walk."Teft Toes—————

(Contiiui' 
No. 53. Tl 
which had

from Page 1-A) 
lattcr'Si No.

to lie re-cemepted

 Now li)
terms ol one to 15 years are The Sandstroms have a daugli-
Carl Leslie Bullock and Edwin I ter. Evelyn, who .will be 11 in
K. • Morgan, highway robbers j May and another son. Vanee,
who held up Jim Bench, Kio j whose birthday is next month
Grnncie........ ...TVicp station operator j Vernon, who was one of tw...

for a water shut-off Is now be- at Cravens and Torrance houle-, boys the other passed away in 

ing let set and no effort will be . vard, last November, according infancy -was born in North 
made to put it in the 'producer! to word received by police yes-1 Long Beach. He was only two 

--— Iterday. Both men were sen- ( y,,ar.s and five months old when 
'.I foi

CIVIC CENTER
CUT 

RATE
1406 CRAVENS

Meat Prices To Shout About!!!
FRICASSEE HENS .each 25c
FRYING RABBITS Ib. 29c
PRIME STEER
CHUCK ROAST Ib.
FANCY RIB

LAMB CHOPS .Ib. HM/2C

. Ib. 10c
WHOLE or HALF SLAB

EASTERN BACON Ib. 22»/2C

Ib.
FRESH LAMB STEW Ib.
WIENERS, BOLOGNA, KOSHER SALAMI Ib. 14'/2 c

counts of rob- j j stricken with infantil"
I'ejy. i paralysis.

"• ———"~— : Today he wears an intricate
SCOTCH PARTY , leathcr-steel-aml c a n v a s body

Th.- congregational, social at j brace-to prevent eurvnture ol
the (••mnmunity Presbyterian | the spine In addition to hi.
church, I.nmita.- next Friday j ]CK braces. Hi.s right leg isth"
night, will be in the nature.jiLLmoKt-soiOounly affefti-d and there
a Srol,-h party in memory of , s Kravl, dmm,., „ ,„, wil , ,. v ,.,.
the birthday of Robert Burns. I recover even the slightest us.'
There^ wilt be pot Juck supper | of lt „„, ,„. car, w , Bf,,,, his

class for several days , ,„,„,.,. \*v<;™' n "t^
H. U. Patton is puttmp up a | That H^ KoinK to ,, lk( , a ]mK 

rifi lor re-drilling on Warren I tjmi, .imi ., ,.,,., ( , ( , „.,. 
Johnston's property at 229th,, „,„„,,v „,,,„,,„. S.-,ndstroms po,- 
adjarent to the Petroleum Se- ;i ,,,, s ',,, ,„,,,, Vernon win hi ; 
curitie.s lease. Texas Company fu, llt the family realiz,- all ton 
is ilKKinK to deepen Redomlo, w,.n Di'it thr-y -,ie e.-iiTyiliR on, 
Improvement No. 5 on the west, cr,ur;i Keously eonfi.l.-nt that Ver- 
side (if the South Torrance field I I10I, wm comllu,,, to n ,c,.|v,, help 

rl Pail PT Patton hns^startcrt ;.f,.om th(. Hirthday Ball pro
p-g^jHj, tn;(j s(U1ii.deepening N'o. 1 .near 235th and

Tin deepening projects are
day that dread disease which 
strurk their son down will he

under way in old oil producers eradicated, just lik.
taken over' by W. S. Johnson terrible yellow
near 23-lth and Narbonne. plum,,, ami typlu

the

o INTEND TO WED
be repairing a rig on the large | ————————————————————— 
Del Amo lease for a deepening I .Inek Itivhard Cook, 30, of San 
Job. I Pedro. and Mailha Tamor Black-

Itichfield Oil has started a | hall. 2H, ol llilll lii>eeh. 
deepening try in Lomita No. G| Emerson Klours Uarkdull, 21, 
from its present depth of 3,7112; of l«18'-j Cedar, and Maxime 
feet. ' Helene Kelden, 20, of Alhambra.

SPECIALS 

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY! 

JAN. 20, 21, 22

RITZ
Straight Bourbon Whiskey 

2i 2 YEARS OLD

PINT

55
QUART

Rosemont 
Straight Bourbon 
Whiskey Full qt. 97
DRY GIN 
Rosemont Brand,

l-5th Gallon

:-: PAY CHECKS CASHED WITHOUT OBLIGATION :-:


